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PRESIDENT'S REMARKS

-* It looks lifce the Shopping Centre
acmonst3A&tton is paying off. There are
2? people talcing the Radio Amateur course
at McLaughlin Gollegiate and also we had
several guests out to our last meeting
as a result of our display.

I .!Tant to aention that club dues for
1970 ©ay be paid between now and the
meeting'in January. Please see lioy Killer
our club registrar,

At the last meeting I mentioned t'nat Peter Solly has resigned
as our Bulletin Editor and. I am looking for, a new one. Peter resigned
because he is going to Night School and is taking thr. ee subjects*
One subject alone requires about seven hours study ̂ ^eek. So you c&n
see he is going to be a busy man. I want to thank you, Peter» for
doing a great job of improving the club_bulletin^and renewixig club^
inte?est^ ~A special thank you goes to Feter'c wife, Lorna, on typing
the stencils for the bulletin,

For tfcis month only the bulletin has been prepared by my wife,
Carol, and myself.

Ralph, 7E5CaK

#«.*-ii-K-«^«<»<Mtig-&#**«4Hi- -ii"»»»***-»-{W-»»^-i»<-»*<(-»»-»

LAST ^iSSII^G - lues. Oct. 14

At the last meeting a vote vras taken on the By-laws that were

drawn up and I am pleased to report that they T-rere passed, by a good
majority*

The Auction Sale aftsr TTas a success* The quanity and quality
i-ras excellent. It vs-s only too bad that some members couldn*'fc take
advantage of the very good'buys available*

NEXT MZiEIIiiiG - Tues. Nov. 11

A facsimile demonstration uill be put on by Bern!c Sandbrook
and Mike SKianer. This is a demonBtr&tlon of printed picture
transmissions.

It is also NOMINATION KIGHT. This year -Te are going to do this
In a different m&. imer. A shset of paper'Trill be handed out to each
member and they -;-111 suggest one name"for each office^of^President^
Vice-president, Secretary and Treasurer. You can nominate yourself
and also you can noinine^-fce s club member who is not present, 'Ebese
sheets-T:.Till be collected an^ a committee of the President and two
others will contact anyone -trho T-Tas nominated at least twice for any
one office to see If they will run for election.
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DECEMBER MEETING - Suss. Dec. 9

ELS.GTIOMS and a shoeing of slides of members and their h&ffi shocks
taken by, our club photographsr. Jack ^aytougfc*

< ««**%%^'iM»*^#7-; .;r^^»w*%»««{iMtft-iK';-^*ft'iS-*'>;-'?!-^^-;1'-»»-E-'»»

TUNING AEOUIIB

Peter Solly has acquired & new Heathkit, SB 400 and wife, Lorna,
got a new Mustang,

Kalph^Day has also gone modern l)y the purchase of a Yaesu,
PTDX-400 Iraasceiver.

Eiifce and Judy Skimier have moved to 1700 Brock St. S., Apt. 51,
Whitby. Phone number is 668-4176.

Seceiitly Bill Eughss .bought a Bcathlcit HI-.
T 52. A call for help

was put out by Bill to raise a 20 meter antenna and also modify his
equipment..' ; I am bapps'- to report that six. meiabGrs ans-irered the call*
Bill called iae to express his thanks and said it works real veil.
He has ^orfeed every call area in Canada except N. 'E'J»I, in one day.
He has also tiorked England, Africa and JSreT;r Zealand vrith a 5. 9 s^
report.

Bill Hughes ?;as tallcing to AJjERT, North Mest Territories on

20 raeters and they mentionod that they have been tryliig to get into
OohaT/ra for s, montb s:£i<3 '& half. Some Service Men have been getting
hold of the ir wives b;'- long diBt&nce phone cp. llB, or through Toronto
phone patches anfi r;-:\'fersing the chftrge, For a city tblp, size s'. nd &
club that has 51i- club memlbers this is unforgive&ble. So felloes
let*'s get with It and start building phone patches this T~TizitQr,
The boys up in ALERT would e.ppre.ci&te t.bis QGrvice*

^«^» ;r-;;-&«-*¥;-»-%.̂ --;^«*":'--»'-^ <{-». -;;'.K'»7f--K-.?'..{(. .S{-'»ft«--»-<-w^--3(--8^ .B'^'a-**-*1-^*

FOR SAj

1 EeatlAit BX 100 B Transmitter - ^75, 00
1 Heatl-ikit SB 10, Single Side Band Adapter - ^75. 00
ZA. 55 Jr* Beam - (/25.00 .
Multie Memac FM 7 Receiver T-ri-th 12 Volt I:oxrsr Supply - Best Offer
See Ralph Day or phone 725-2029

*^-tt. *ft-SM{-4Hc^«*4W .*{..;; .ii-^«^- »-i{-*-fr-5r#^-<^«<Mr»'»t^'K-«-iHf^#^%W*-lME-

OOUR2IKG RULES FOS AM&TEURS

If she wants a date - 2-iEIE8 ' If she's bored ----. EXCITER
If she*'s too fat --- OOED^KSER If she_T-Taats to marry -RSSISTOR
If she's Hungary -- yE-EDEa If she's a devil --..--OOKYS.&TEa
If she's an angel -- IR£.^SFOfiKEE; If you have -tvo girls -ALIERKA.TOB
I£ shet;s cold -.-- JNSUMSOB If she'B tired ---TAKE HIS OHK
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Vith^the^reminder of elections coming up VQ thought the club members
would lilce to h<?.ye_a Busrci&ry of rhaf~your present exscutive, chairmen
and members carried out in 1969.

1-1 ,.. S, ^

Jan. - (Eour of Camp X. : ----........,.. ,
Feb. - Film on Micro Wave. Sys-fcpm, -... -...
March- Movies of Past Field Days. - "i.
April- Demons trst ion of Gommercie. lly built h&m gear by John Uilliams

of the O.K. Pcterson Oo. of London.
- Aimur-1 Bs.nquct, April 26

Msy.. - Bon Kregcr anfi Bud Focklcr of the Canadian DX Asoociation gave
a talk on DX cper&tisg. - ,.. ; - .,:

June - Arr&ngeaents and pla-as on Field 'Day. ' ,.. :"'
- Field Day psrticlp&tion, June 28 & 29th.

July - Visited FM St&tioa TE50SB on July 8th. -.'
Sept. - Slides of Field Ite.ys, Bs.nquet and. Ame. tcur Radio in General,

-,;01ubfe porn & Tjelner Ros. st "at Kilcc 1-° Judy Skinner's on Sat.
Sept. 15th. . ; - . -^

- Display and deaonctr&tion of 3adio Anu-. tour; cq.uipmont at the
Osha-Ta Shopping Centre from Sept, .. 2Ath to 'Sept, - 27th.

Oct, - £y-l&T-.'s p&nsed and Auction Sale.
. "':;. ,r Tuo Sa.dio ^lateur Eo nd books . '..'ere put in the ^IcLauc-hlin Public

. : Library on Oct. 28th. ;
Sov.. - F&CGisiile dcEionstration by Bcrnic S&nd'brook £--nd Kike Skitmer.
Bee. . - SlXdof; of member's ham shacks*

lW*^^*^*-X-*<^^4rfr **«*-»^«ft«4M^i;-<;i'. 'ft^~j?*^*#»-;;»«iS--jMi. »*

The following is a piece c&lled TRS GARDEj'i OF CLUB GRO :TH; talcett
from -the Scarborough Am&tieur 2eclio Club's bullotia.

First, plant four ro-':;s of peas: Presence
Promptness
1'repara-tlon
Pcrsevor&nce

Next, to the GO plGnt three ro-s of cquash: Squash go"nip . ;
Squash indifference
squash criticism

Then pls. n-fc five ro-i'is ojE' lettuce: Let us obey rules & regulations
Lot us bo true to our obligat^pns
Let us be fc.-ithful to our duty
Let us be loyal and unselfish
Let us lovs one another

".,-

Eo g&rdqn is completo "ithout'turnips: Turn up for zee et ings
Turn up --. 'ith s, ssmilc
Turn u-o . i^ith new ic.©as
Turn up -^ith a deten&ination

to give our best to make
ovcTything count for somethizig
good-ejid .̂ orthi'rhils. . ..


